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overpayment have been reviewed. MMS
expects to use this authority only in
limited circumstances, such as when
there is information suggesting there has
been no overpayment, or where the
proposed recoupment would be
extraordinarily large and result in
reduced revenues for a long period of
time to the Indian lessor.

IV. Procedural Matters

The Regulatory Flexibility Act
The Department certifies that this rule

will not have a significant economic
effect on a substantial number of small
entities under the Regulatory Flexibility
Act (5 U.S.C. 601 et seq.).

The rule is needed to conform
regulations to existing policy and
practice.

Executive Order 12630
The Department certifies that the rule

does not represent a governmental
action capable of interference with
constitutionally protected property
rights. Thus, a Takings Implication
Assessment need not be prepared under
Executive Order 12630, ‘‘Government
Action and Interference with
Constitutionally protected Property
Rights.’’

Executive Order 12778
The Department has certified to the

Office of Management and Budget that
these final regulations meet the
applicable standards provided in
sections 2(a) and 2(b)(2) of Executive
Order 12778.

Executive Order 12866

This document has been reviewed
under Executive Order 12866 and is not
a significant regulatory action.

Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980

The collections of information
contained in this rule have been
approved by the Office of Management
and Budget under 44 U.S.C. 3501 et seq.
and assigned clearance number 1010–
0022.

National Environmental Policy Act of
1969

We have determined that this
rulemaking is not a major Federal action
significantly affecting the quality of the
human environment, and a detailed
statement under section 102(2)(C) of the
National Environmental Policy Act of
1969 [42 U.S.C. 4332(2)(C)] is not
required.

List of Subjects in 30 CFR Part 218
Coal, Continental shelf, Electronic

funds transfers, Geothermal energy,
Government contracts, Indian lands,

Mineral royalties, Natural gas, Penalties,
Petroleum, Public lands-mineral
resources, Reporting and recordkeeping
requirements.

Dated: November 28, 1994.
Bob Armstrong,
Assistant Secretary—Land and Minerals
Management.

For the reasons set out in the
preamble, 30 CFR part 218 is amended
as set forth below:

PART 218—COLLECTION OF
ROYALTIES, RENTALS, BONUSES
AND OTHER MONIES DUE THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

1. The authority citation for Part 218
continues to read as follows:

Authority: 5 U.S.C. 301 et seq.; 25 U.S.C.
396 et seq., 396a et seq., 25 U.S.C. 2101 et
seq.; 30 U.S.C. 181 et seq., 351 et seq., 1001
et seq., 1701 et seq.; 31 U.S.C. 9701; 43 U.S.C.
1301 et seq., 1331 et seq., and 1801 et seq.

2. Section 218.53 (previously
reserved) under Subpart B (Oil and Gas,
General) is added to read as follows:

§ 218.53 Recoupment of overpayments on
Indian mineral leases.

(a) Whenever an overpayment is made
under an Indian oil and gas lease, a
payor may recoup the overpayment
through a recoupment on Form MMS–
2014 against the current month’s
royalties or other revenues owed on the
same lease. However, for any month a
payor may not recoup more than 50
percent of the royalties or other
revenues owed in that month under an
individual allotted lease or more than
100 percent of the royalties or other
revenues owed in that month under a
tribal lease.

(b) With written permission
authorized by tribal statute or
resolution, a payor may recoup an
overpayment against royalties or other
revenues owed in that month under
other leases for which that tribe is the
lessor. A copy of the tribe’s written
permission must be furnished to MMS
pursuant to instructions for reporting
recoupments in the MMS ‘‘Oil and Gas
Payor Handbook.’’ See 30 CFR 210.53.
Recouping overpayments on one
allotted lease from royalties paid to
another allotted lease is specifically
prohibited.

(c) Overpayments subject to
recoupment under this section include
all payments made in excess of the
required payment for royalty, rental,
bonus, or other amounts owed as
specified by statute, regulation, order, or
terms of an Indian mineral lease.

(d) The MMS Director or his/her
designee may order any payor to not
recoup any amount for such reasonable

period of time as may be necessary for
MMS to review the nature and amount
of any claimed overpayment.

3. A new § 218.203 under Subpart E
(Solid Minerals, General) is added to
read as follows:

§ 218.203 Recoupment of overpayments
on Indian mineral leases.

(a) Whenever an overpayment is made
under an Indian solid mineral lease, a
payor may recoup the overpayment
through a recoupment on Form MMS–
2014 against the current month’s
royalties or other revenues owed on the
same lease. However, for any month a
payor may not recoup more than 50
percent of the royalties or other
revenues owed in that month under an
individual allotted lease or more than
100 percent of the royalties or other
revenues owed in that month under a
tribal lease.

(b) With written permission
authorized by tribal statute or
resolution, a payor may recoup an
overpayment against royalties or other
revenues owed in that month under
other leases for which that tribe is the
lessor. A copy of the tribe’s written
permission must be furnished to MMS
pursuant to instructions for reporting
recoupments in the ‘‘AFS Payor
Handbook—Solid Minerals.’’ See 30
CFR 210.204. Recouping overpayments
on one allotted lease from royalties paid
to another allotted lease is specifically
prohibited.

(c) Overpayments subject to
recoupment under this section include
all payments made in excess of the
required payment for royalty, rental,
bonus, or other amounts owed as
specified by statute, regulation, order, or
terms of an Indian mineral lease.

(d) The MMS Director or his/her
designee may order any payor to not
recoup any amount for such reasonable
period of time as may be necessary for
MMS to review the nature and amount
of any claimed overpayment.
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AGENCY: Defense Logistics Agency, DoD.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Defense Logistics Agency
adopts an exemption to a system of


